2018 CSPCA National Specialty Results

&

2018 CSPCA Regional Specialty Results

October 8, 2018
Judges- Regional Specialty

All classes: Karen Kleinhans DeSilva #17348
4-6 Beginner Puppy and Juniors: Judge- Sandy Orr

October 8-12, 2018
National Specialty Judges

Futurity/Maturity: Judge- Bradley Jenkins #7469
Sweepstakes
Bitches, Best Puppy & Veteran Dogs: Arlene Dannemiller
Dogs, Best Veteran & Veteran Bitches: Joni Monnich
Obedience/Rally: Robert Burgin # 18811
Dogs, Bitches, Stud Dog & Brood Bitch:
Marilyn Vinson #55614

Junior Showmanship, Non-Regular Veterans, Best of Breed, Best Owner Handled, Best Bred By
Exhibitor, Best Veteran & Brace
Class: Judge- Vicki Abbott #6644
SWEEPSTAKES

PUPPY DOGS: 6 MONTHS AND UNDER 9 MONTHS


PUPPY DOGS: 9 MONTHS AND UNDER 12 MONTHS


SWEEPSTAKES Continued....

PUPPY DOGS: 9 MONTHS AND UNDER 12 MONTHS continued....


SWEEPSTAKES Continued....

JUNIOR DOGS: 12 MONTHS AND UNDER 15 MONTHS


JUNIOR DOGS: 15 MONTHS AND UNDER 18 MONTHS

JUNIOR DOGS: 15 MONTHS AND UNDER 18 MONTHS

95 ONA-PEI END OF AN ERA. NP47571801. 6/26/2017.


121 JADE EAST BREAK UP TO MAKE UP. NP46904403. 6/12/2017. Dog.

139 ROMANCE'S HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA. NP46939401. 6/1/2017.


PUPPY BITCHES: 6 MONTHS AND UNDER 9 MONTHS

16 JADE EAST WRITTEN IN THE SAND. NP49444601. 1/13/2018.

18 WILLO N YUKOU’S QUE SERA SERA TZO WEN N XIN JIN. NP48895601. 1/17/2018.


RICKETTS SASHA FIERCE. NP50014802. 3/30/2018.

XU-FEI SHINE BRIGHT LIKE A STAR@LUCKY WUNS. NP49016603. 2/13/2018.

BLACKWITCH I WANT IT ALL. NP49963601. 3/8/2018.

SCHOOLHOUSE'S KARMA'S A BEE. NP50042701. 3/6/2018.

B & G YOU ARE PERFECT. NP49717506. 3/20/2018.

PUPPY BITCHES: 6 MONTHS AND UNDER 9 MONTHS continued...


PUPPY BITCHES: 6 MONTHS AND UNDER 9 MONTHS continued...


244 _______ STELLAR SILVER LINING @ FAIRYTAILS RRK. NP50532001. 2/22/2018. Bitch. Breeder: Linda Coffee & Iris Gonzalez. By Meet Me At The Copa-CH Stellar N Baggins In Line For The Throne. **Owner:** Verla Loomis Randall, Melissa Castillo & Iris Gonzalez, PO Box 409, Piru, CA 93040.

PUPPY BITCHES: 9 MONTHS AND UNDER 12 MONTHS


SWEEPSTAKES Continued…..

PUPPY BITCHES: 9 MONTHS AND UNDER 12 MONTHS continued...


JUNIOR BITCHES: 12 MONTHS AND UNDER 15 MONTHS


SWEEPSTAKES Continued.....

JUNIOR BITCHES: 15 MONTHS AND UNDER 18 MONTHS continued

166 _______ CHASES ALASKAN SURPRISE THDN CGC TKN FPC.

232 _______ CH XU-FEI’S CRIMSON PHENOMENON AT SENTRY.

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES _______ 157

BEST OPPOSITE SEX IN SWEEPSTAKES _______ 132

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES

VETERAN DOGS: 7 YEARS TO 8 YEARS

15 _______ 2__ GCHB SUN TEA MAXIMILLION AT WINDY RIVER.

91 _______ 4__ CH O-N-PEI HELLO WORLD. NP28574901.

141 _______ 3__ GCH EL JAY’S HOME RUN HITTER. NP27397203.

189 _______ 1__ CH ASIAS YOU AND TEQUILA. NP30369103.

VETERAN DOGS: 9 YEARS TO 10 YEARS


VETERAN DOGS: 10 YEARS TO 12 YEARS

85 _______ 1__ CH LUCKY WUN BACK SEAT LOVIN’. NP25811501.
Owner: Rosie Steinke & Beck Laing, 275 Brookview Rd, Muscatine, IA 52761.

129 _______ 3__ CH CATREN’S IT’S ABOUT TYME O’XU-FEI.

VETERAN BITCHES: 7 YEARS TO 8 YEARS

102 _______ GCH BLACKWITCH DEVIL WEARS PRADA.
VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES Continued.....

VETERAN BITCHES: 7 YEARS TO 8 YEARS


VETERAN BITCHES: 8 YEARS TO 9 YEARS


VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES Continued.....

VETERAN BITCHES: 9 YEARS TO 10 YEARS


VETERAN BITCHES: 10 YEARS TO 12 YEARS


VETERAN BITCHES: 12 YEARS TO 14 YEARS


162  ____2____ RICKETTS OPAL OF OUR EYE BN RAE2 NJP CAA THD CGCA CGCU FDC RATN. NP11829706. 11/10/2005. Bitch. Breeder: Josie Baker-Ricketts. By Stoneways On The Cutting Edge-Rickeett’s Lil Tomuch Attitude. Owner: Sarah & Lorri Beurkens, 11873 Stauffer Dr, Sparta, MI 49345. (was listed in 10-12 years in error)

BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES ____48_______________

BEST OPPOSITE SEX IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES __189____

Congratulations!

FUTURITY

DOGS 6 - 9 MONTH PUPPY BRUSHCOAT:


### FUTURITY continued.....

#### DOGS 9 - 12 MONTH PUPPY BRUSHCOAT:


Best Brushcoat Puppy Dog: 149

#### DOGS 6 - 9 MONTH PUPPY HORSECOAT:


Best Horsecoat Puppy Dog: 183

#### DOGS 9 - 12 MONTH PUPPY HORSECOAT:


### FUTURITY continued.....

#### DOGS 9 - 12 MONTH PUPPY HORSECOAT continued....:


Best Horsecoat Puppy Dog: 183

#### BITCHES 6 - 9 MONTH PUPPY BRUSHCOAT:

FUTURITY continued.....

BITCHES 6 - 9 MONTH PUPPY BRUSHCOAT continued.....:

30 1 WILLO-N-YU KOU I'LL PUT A SPELL ON U.  

100 BLACKWITCH I WANT IT ALL.  

140 XU-FEI N BREKKUKOT'S LUCK BE A LADY.  

204 BRUSHFIRE'S DREAM TIL DREAMS COME TRUE.  

236 BRUSHFIRE'S SWEETEST DREAM.  

BITCHES 9-12 MONTH PUPPY BRUSHCOAT:  

56 RICKETTS I WILL NOT BE IGNORED EVEN BY CHANCE.  

186 SIOSALACH'S THE FORCE AWAKENS.  

FUTURITY continued.....

BITCHES 9-12 MONTH PUPPY BRUSHCOAT continued.....:

196 HARV'S CHASING THE STORM.  

218 CH TZO WEN N XIN JIN'S CREAM DREAM OF NORTHERN LIGHTS @ NUSTAR MING YU.  

238 TIGER RUN'S ARROWHEAD CRIMSON.  

BEST BRUSHCOAT PUPPY BITCH__30______

BITCHES 6-9 MONTH PUPPY HORSECOAT:

74 XU-FEI SHINE BRIGHT LIKE A STAR@LUCKY WUNS.  

176 STONEYS CLASSIC KIRKLYN.  
FUTURITY continued…..

BITCHES 6-9 MONTH PUPPY HORSECOAT continued…..:


BITCHES 9-12 MONTH PUPPY HORSECOAT:


BEST HORSECOAT PUPPY BITCH___132_____

BEST FUTURITY PUPPY_______30_________

DOGS 15 MONTHs and over JUNIOR BRUSHCOAT continued…..:


BEST BRUSHCOAT JUNIOR DOG___19_____

DOGS 12 - 15 MONTHS JUNIOR HORSECOAT:


DOGS 15 MONTHs and over JUNIOR HORSECOAT:


BEST HORSECOAT JUNIOR DOG___95_____

(73)
FUTURITY continued…..

BITCHES 12 - 15 MONTH JUNIOR BRUSHCOAT:

26  ____1____ BREKKUKOTS VIVA LA VIDA @ WHITEROSE.

36  ____2____ RUFF-CUT N DAH-LEI-WOO FIND A PENNY.

BITCHES 15 MONTHs and over JUNIOR BRUSHCOAT:


FUTURITY continued…..

BITCHES 15 MONTHs and over JUNIOR BRUSHCOAT continued..:


202  ________ CH STONEYS NEXT GENERATION TASHA YAR.

232  ________ CH XU-FEI'S CRIMSON PHENOMENON AT SENTRY.

BEST BRUSHCOAT JUNIOR BITCH__114_____
BEST FUTURITY JUNIOR_______114_________
GRAND FUTURITY WINNER ______30______________

Congratulations!
MATURITY

MATURITY BRUSHCOAT DOGS:


BEST MATURITY BRUSHCOAT DOG 61

MATURITY HORSECOAT DOGS:


BEST MATURITY HORSECOAT DOG 29

MATURITY BRUSHCOAT BITCHES:


MATURITY continued....

MATURITY BRUSHCOAT BITCHES continued.....:

90  ____4____ CH ASIAS THIS GIRL IS ON FIRE AT SHEN TE. 

152  ____CH STONEYS NEXT GENERATION LELA. 

170  ____ MARTINI'S IN THE ARMS OF THE ANGEL. 


MATURITY continued....

MATURITY BRUSHCOAT BITCHES continued.....:


234  ____ CH JGAR XU-FEI N ONAPEI IN YOUR DREAMS. 

BEST MATURITY BRUSHCOAT BITCH_182______

MATURITY HORSECOAT BITCHES:


120  ____ abs____ CH XING YI’S HAPPY BOTTOM RIDING CLUB. 


(80)
MATUREY continued......

MATUREY HORSECOAT BITCHES continued......:


BEST MATUREY HORSECOAT BITCH 84

GRAND MATUREY WINNER 182

NON REGULAR multiple dog entry

Brace

BR-11 NATIONAL 2


BR-12 NATIONAL 1


BR-13 NATIONAL 4


BR-14 NATIONAL 3


NON REGULAR multiple dog entry continued.....

**Stud Dog**

S-65  REGIONAL__2____NATIONAL__1____ BIS RBIS MBISS
GCHG CH BLURUBEIN AGED TO PERFECTION ROM.

S-91  REGIONAL___1____NATIONAL__2____ CH O-NA-PEI HELLO WORLD.

S-93  REGIONAL___3____NATIONAL___3____ GCHB XU-FEI N O-NA-PEI KEEP ON DREAMIN.

S-137  NATIONAL__abs____CH SIOSALACH'S FIREBALL MARTINI.

**Brood Bitch**

B-68  REGIONAL___1____NATIONAL__2____ CH GUTHRIE N ICEFYRES DREAM DIVA ECHO OF LIN SHAN.

B-88  REGIONAL__2____NATIONAL______ GCHS KAITAK JOLEROB YUR GONNA FLY.

B-208  NATIONAL__abs____GCHS CH DOT DE RIDES PRIMADONNA.

B-222  NATIONAL___1____CARMICHAEL'S CRUISIN ON HOME.
NP35012503. 11/20/2012. Bitch. Breeder: Patricia Sheveluk & Patricia Luce. By Vaje's Cruzin To Chesapeake-Carmichaels PlayMistyForMe. Owner: Patricia Sheveluk, Patricia Luce & Michelle Chisholm, RR 1 1018 Moneymore Rd, Roslin, ON K0K2Y0, Canada.

B-228  NATIONAL___4____CH XU-FEI .38 HOLD ON LOOSLY OF SENTRY.

(83)
CONFORMATION – Dogs

PUPPY DOGS: 6 MONTHS AND UNDER 9 MONTHS


CONFORMATION – Dogs continued…..

PUPPY DOGS: 9 MONTHS AND UNDER 12 MONTHS


JUNIOR DOGS: 12 MONTHS AND UNDER 15 MONTHS


JUNIOR DOGS: 15 MONTHS AND UNDER 18 MONTHS


CONFORMATION – Dogs continued…..

JUNIOR DOGS: 15 MONTHS AND UNDER 18 MONTHS continued..


BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS-Brushcoat


CONFORMATION – Dogs continued…..

BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS-Brushcoat continued…..


BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS-Horsecoat


### CONFORMATION – Dogs continued.....

#### BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS-Horsecoat continued.....

173* REGIONAL__1_____NATIONAL__{(moved up)}______ P-LOU’S COPPERHEAD ROAD. NP46731301. 1/18/2017. Dog. Breeder: Patricia Luce & Jessica Gizienski. By CH P-Lou's Casanova Cowboy-P-Lou's Blame It On The Alcohol. **Owner:** Patricia D Luce & Jessica Gizienski, 84 Carmina Rd, Grove City, PA 16127.

#### OPEN DOGS-Brushcoat:


#### OPEN DOGS-Horsecoat:


#### REGIONAL WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>173</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NATIONAL WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Point</th>
<th>2 Points</th>
<th>3 Points</th>
<th>4 Points</th>
<th>5 Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(89)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Regional</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stellar Silver lining @ Fairytales Rrk</td>
<td>NP50532001. 2/22/2018</td>
<td>Bitch. Breeder: Linda Coffee &amp; Iris Gonzalez. By Meet Me At The Copa-CH Stellar N Baghins In Line For The Throne. Owner: Verla Loomis Randall, Melissa Castillo &amp; Iris Gonzalez, PO Box 409, Piru, CA 93040.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Numbers</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
<td>Blackwitch</td>
<td>Denise A Beagle</td>
<td>Denise A Beagle</td>
<td>7632 River Rd, Marine City, MI 48039.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>7/27/2017</td>
<td>Eki Zimurra Lazysong</td>
<td>Domino Parker</td>
<td>Domino Parker</td>
<td>PO Box 1121, Weatherford, TX 76086.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>11/3/2017</td>
<td>Siosalach's The Force Awakens</td>
<td>Joni Monnich &amp; Michelle Chisholm</td>
<td>Joni Monnich &amp; Michelle Chisholm</td>
<td>426 Crandall Rd, Colborne, ON K0K 1S0 Canada.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>7/9/2017</td>
<td>Firestorm Full</td>
<td>Ashley N Bragg</td>
<td>Ashley N Bragg</td>
<td>2927 Trail Canyon Rd, Soda Springs, ID 83276.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>11/20/2012</td>
<td>Carmichael's Cruisin On Home</td>
<td>Patricia Sheveluk &amp; Patricia Luce</td>
<td>Patricia Sheveluk &amp; Patricia Luce</td>
<td>RR 1 1018 Moneymore Rd, Roslin, ON K0K2Y0, Canada.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

CONFORMATION – Bitches continued......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
<td>Blackwitch</td>
<td>Denise A Beagle</td>
<td>Denise A Beagle</td>
<td>7632 River Rd, Marine City, MI 48039.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>7/27/2017</td>
<td>Eki Zimurra Lazysong</td>
<td>Domino Parker</td>
<td>Domino Parker</td>
<td>PO Box 1121, Weatherford, TX 76086.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>11/3/2017</td>
<td>Siosalach's The Force Awakens</td>
<td>Joni Monnich &amp; Michelle Chisholm</td>
<td>Joni Monnich &amp; Michelle Chisholm</td>
<td>426 Crandall Rd, Colborne, ON K0K 1S0 Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>7/9/2017</td>
<td>Firestorm Full</td>
<td>Ashley N Bragg</td>
<td>Ashley N Bragg</td>
<td>2927 Trail Canyon Rd, Soda Springs, ID 83276.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>11/20/2012</td>
<td>Carmichael's Cruisin On Home</td>
<td>Patricia Sheveluk &amp; Patricia Luce</td>
<td>Patricia Sheveluk &amp; Patricia Luce</td>
<td>RR 1 1018 Moneymore Rd, Roslin, ON K0K2Y0, Canada.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

CONFORMATION – Bitches continued......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
<td>Blackwitch</td>
<td>Denise A Beagle</td>
<td>Denise A Beagle</td>
<td>7632 River Rd, Marine City, MI 48039.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>7/27/2017</td>
<td>Eki Zimurra Lazysong</td>
<td>Domino Parker</td>
<td>Domino Parker</td>
<td>PO Box 1121, Weatherford, TX 76086.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>11/3/2017</td>
<td>Siosalach's The Force Awakens</td>
<td>Joni Monnich &amp; Michelle Chisholm</td>
<td>Joni Monnich &amp; Michelle Chisholm</td>
<td>426 Crandall Rd, Colborne, ON K0K 1S0 Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>7/9/2017</td>
<td>Firestorm Full</td>
<td>Ashley N Bragg</td>
<td>Ashley N Bragg</td>
<td>2927 Trail Canyon Rd, Soda Springs, ID 83276.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>11/20/2012</td>
<td>Carmichael's Cruisin On Home</td>
<td>Patricia Sheveluk &amp; Patricia Luce</td>
<td>Patricia Sheveluk &amp; Patricia Luce</td>
<td>RR 1 1018 Moneymore Rd, Roslin, ON K0K2Y0, Canada.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

CONFORMATION – Bitches continued......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
<td>Blackwitch</td>
<td>Denise A Beagle</td>
<td>Denise A Beagle</td>
<td>7632 River Rd, Marine City, MI 48039.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>7/27/2017</td>
<td>Eki Zimurra Lazysong</td>
<td>Domino Parker</td>
<td>Domino Parker</td>
<td>PO Box 1121, Weatherford, TX 76086.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>11/3/2017</td>
<td>Siosalach's The Force Awakens</td>
<td>Joni Monnich &amp; Michelle Chisholm</td>
<td>Joni Monnich &amp; Michelle Chisholm</td>
<td>426 Crandall Rd, Colborne, ON K0K 1S0 Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>7/9/2017</td>
<td>Firestorm Full</td>
<td>Ashley N Bragg</td>
<td>Ashley N Bragg</td>
<td>2927 Trail Canyon Rd, Soda Springs, ID 83276.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>11/20/2012</td>
<td>Carmichael's Cruisin On Home</td>
<td>Patricia Sheveluk &amp; Patricia Luce</td>
<td>Patricia Sheveluk &amp; Patricia Luce</td>
<td>RR 1 1018 Moneymore Rd, Roslin, ON K0K2Y0, Canada.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONFORMATION – Bitches continued.....

BRED BY EXHIBITOR-Brushcoat continued.....


CONFORMATION – Bitches continued.....

BRED BY EXHIBITOR-Brushcoat continued.....


CONFORMATION – Bitches continued…..

BRED BY EXHIBITOR-Brushcoat continued…..


BRED BY EXHIBITOR-Horsecoat


AMERICAN BRED:


72* REGIONAL____1____NATIONAL____1____BLACKWITCH JUST DO IT GIRL. NP45189707. 1/1/2017. Bitch. Breeder: Denise Beagle. By Blackwitch Rusty Dusty Boy-GCHS CH Blackwitch In It To Win It. Owner: Laurie Paterson and Denise Beagle, 5040 Plan Court, Murrysville, PA 15668.

OPEN-Brushcoat:


CONFORMATION – Bitches continued…..

OPEN-Horsecoat:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>REGIONAL</th>
<th>NATIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

84  REGIONAL_1 NATIONAL_1 DAHLEIWOO

REGIONAL WINNERS

BITCH_28 RESERVE_138 BITCHES_41 POINTS_5

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

NATIONAL WINNERS

BITCH_226 RESERVE_212 BITCHES_38 POINTS_5

1 Point Dogs Bitches 2 Points Dogs Bitches 3 Points Dogs Bitches 4 Points Dogs Bitches 5 Points Dogs Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

VETERANS continued…..

HORSECOAT DOGS 7 TO 10 YEARS

15* NATIONAL_2 GCHB SUN TEA

41* NATIONAL_4 CH R-LEE ICE


BRUSHCOAT DOGS 7 TO 10 YEARS


BRUSHCOAT BITCHES 7 TO 10 YEARS

HORSECOAT BITCHES 7 TO 10 YEARS


VETERANS continued…..

HORSECOAT BITCHES 7 TO 10 YEARS continued…..


BRUSHCOAT BITCHES 10 YEARS and over


HORSECOAT BITCHES 10 YEARS and over


**BEST OF BREED**

**SPECIAL DOGS:**


21  REGIONAL________NATIONAL________ GCHB SOMETHING SPECIAL WITH FLASH @ WHITEROSE. NP403444202. 6/1/2015. Dog. Breeder: Carol and Alan Brudno. By CH Windquest Something Special-CH ElJay When You Wish Upon A Star @ Something Special. Owner: Rosalee Broguiere & Carol Brudno, 36555 42nd St East, Palmdale, CA 93552.


(103)


127  REGIONAL________NATIONAL_______ CH POOEKY YOU

133*  NATIONAL________GCH STONEYS NEXT


SPECIAL BITCHES:

14

20*

22*

24*

28*

BEST OF BREED

SPECIAL DOGS continued...:

185

32*

34*

36*

38*

44*

46*
52* REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______GCH SHOW BIZ

60* REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______CH WILLO'S YK

64* REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______GCH FAIRY TAILS RRK

66 REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______GCHS LIN SHAN'S

68* NATIONAL_____CH GUTHRIE N

80* REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______GCHB CH PEJU.

86* NATIONAL_____GCHB CH O-NA-PEI

90* REGIONAL_____ABS_____NATIONAL______CH ASIAS THIS GIRL IS

92* REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______GCHB EMPIRE'S FIRE

96 REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______GCHB ROMANCE'S

100* REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______CH BLACKWITCH

112 REGIONAL_____ABS_____NATIONAL______GCHG TZO WEN N

114 REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______JADE EAST WHEN THE

118 REGIONAL_____NATIONAL______GCHB CH STELLAR


REGIONAL

BEST OF BREED_________14_________ BEST OF WINNERS_________28_____

BOS_________65_________ SELECT DOG_________61_________ SELECT BITCH_________96_________

AWARD OF MERIT:

____21______ ______71______ ______66______ ______180______

____174______ ______63______ ______111______ ______147______

BEST NATIONAL OWNER HANDLED _______61_____

BEST VETERAN_________48______

BEST BRED BY EXHIBITOR _______173______ BEST PUPPY_________167______

BEST OF BREED

NATIONAL

BEST OF BREED_________14_________ BEST OF WINNERS_________226_____

BOS_________111________ SELECT DOG_________71________ SELECT BITCH_________180_____

AWARD OF MERIT:

____75______ ______66______ ______194______ ______29______

____28______ ______112______ ______59______ ______169______

____93______

BEST NATIONAL OWNER HANDLED _______75______

BEST VETERAN_________141______

BEST BRED BY EXHIBITOR _______97______ BEST PUPPY__________
### JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP

#### NOVICE JUNIOR


#### OPEN INTERMEDIATE


#### REGIONAL

- BEST IN JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP | J-200 |
- RESERVE IN JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP |

#### NATIONAL

- BEST IN JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP | J-200 |
- RESERVE IN JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP | J-101 |

### 4-to-6 Month Beginner Puppy

4-to-6 Month Beginner Puppy continued.....


BEST 4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY______77_________

BEST OPPOSITE SEX 4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY__130____

---

**OBEDIENCE**

**NOVICE B**


First___101____ Second____________Third___________Fourth________

**OPEN B - Jumps 14**


First____________ Second____________ Third____________ Fourth____________

**UTILITY A- Jumps 14**


First____________ Second____________ Third____________ Fourth____________

**Preferred Novice**


First____________ Second____________ Third____________ Fourth____________
OBEDIENCE continued.....

BEGINNER NOVICE B


First__172 Second________ Third________ Fourth______

OBEDIENCE continued.....

VETERAN


First__94 Second__87 Third________ Fourth______

First____94 Second___87 Third________ Fourth______

NOVICE B___101________ SCORE__189_____

OPEN B________ SCORE________

UTILITY A____ SCORE________

BEG. NOVICE B__158____ SCORE__172_____

PREFERRED NOVICE__ SCORE________

VETERAN__ SCORE__195_____

HIGH SCORING VETERAN

NUMBER__94_______ SCORE__195_____

HIGH IN TRIAL (from Novice, Open, Utility)

NUMBER__101_______ SCORE__189_____

HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN B & UTILITY CLASSES

NUMBER____ SCORE_____

(123)
RALLY

NOVICE A

122  _82_  POOKEY THAT AIN'T RIGHT. NP38789103. 8/7/2014.

First__122____Second_________Third_________Fourth_________

NOVICE B


RALLY continued…..

NOVICE B continued…..


INTERMEDIATE


ADVANCED B

Jumps 10 inch

RALLY continued.....

ADVANCED B continued.....

Jumps 16 inch

101  __96____ GCH FAR EAST A BOY NAMED SIOUX BN RI.
Wallace. By Epic's Far East Maine-to-Kansas Monroe RE CGC-GCH
Waltman's Far East Amber Walnut. Owner: Sandra Coffman &
Leland Moore, 5721 Hoch Rd, Silver Lake, KS 66539.

Jumps 12 inch

158  __NQ____ GCH CH CHASES STIRFRY N FORTUNE COOKIES
BN RA CGCA GCUG FDC TKP THDN. NP29089801. 5/11/2011.
Bitch. Breeder: Tina & Jeff chase. By CH Revarks Rockstar At
Ricketts-Ricketts LibertyJustice Chases RI THDN CGC TKI FDC.
Owner: Tina & Jeff Chase, 1194 11 Mile Rd NE, Comstock Park,
MI 49321.

162  __87____ RICKETTS OPAL OF OUR EYE BN RAE2 NJP CAA
Breeder: Josie Baker-Ricketts. By Stoney's On The Cutting Edge-
Rickett's Lil Tomuch Attitude. Owner: Sarah & Lorri Beurkens,
11873 Stauffer Dr, Sparta, MI 49345.

EXCELLENT B

Jumps 10 inch

98  __98____ JENN'S WAVE OF DESTRUCTION CDX GN BN NA
NAJ RAE FDC VSPX. NP30575301. 11/10/2011. Bitch. Breeder:
Candy Blackmore. By Just Along For The Ride-Moonlight Flower
Garden of Bristol. Owner: Jennifer Kupish, 335 N Country Club
Rd, Decatur, IL 62521.

Jumps 12 inch

160  __73____ CHASES MY JUBILEE IS GONNA BEA Star BN RE
FDC CGCA CGGU RATN TKP THDA. NP23116305. 5/29/2009.
Bitch. Breeder: Tina & Jeff Chase. By CH Revark Rockstar At
Ricketts-CH Ricketts Buttercream Frosting RN CGC. Owner: Jarren
& Tina Chase, 1194 11 Mile Rd NE, Comstock Park MI 49321.

RALLY continued.....

EXCELLENT B continued.....

162  __88____ RICKETTS OPAL OF OUR EYE BN RAE2 NJP CAA
Breeder: Josie Baker-Ricketts. By Stoney's On The Cutting Edge-
Rickett's Lil Tomuch Attitude. Owner: Sarah & Lorri Beurkens,
11873 Stauffer Dr, Sparta, MI 49345.

First____98____Second____101____Third___162____Fourth____

MASTER

Jumps 12 inch

87  __91____ CH ELITE'S I AM FOR REAL AT WUDAFACE BN CD
GN RAE2 AX AXJ NF SCN THDN CGCA. NP24859105. 9/24/2009.
Dog. Breeder: Sandra Woodall. By CH R-Lee Mr Cool-CH Elite's
Give A Little Whistle. Owner: Darin Cox & Patricia Snider, 2002
Wentworth Drive, Camp Hill, PA 17011.

Jumps 10 inch

98  __99____ JENN'S WAVE OF DESTRUCTION CDX GN BN NA
NAJ RAE FDC VSPX. NP30575301. 11/10/2011. Bitch. Breeder:
Candy Blackmore. By Just Along For The Ride-Moonlight Flower
Garden of Bristol. Owner: Jennifer Kupish, 335 N Country Club
Rd, Decatur, IL 62521.

Jumps 12 inch

162  __83____ RICKETTS OPAL OF OUR EYE BN RAE2 NJP CAA
Breeder: Josie Baker-Ricketts. By Stoney's On The Cutting Edge-
Rickett's Lil Tomuch Attitude. Owner: Sarah & Lorri Beurkens,
11873 Stauffer Dr, Sparta, MI 49345.

First____98____Second____87____Third___162____Fourth____

(128)
RALLY continued.....

RALLY PAIRS - Novice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pair</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP-11</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pair</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP-10</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


RALLY continued.....

NOVICE A 122 SCORE 82
NOVICE B 103 SCORE 98
INTERMEDIATE 164 SCORE 87
ADVANCED B 98 SCORE 97
EXCELLENT B 98 SCORE 98
MASTER 98 SCORE 99
NOVICE PAIRS RP-11 190

HIGH SCORING VETERAN

NUMBER 87 SCORE 91

HIGH COMBINED - (Exc B & AdvB)

NUMBER 98 SCORE 197

HIGH COMBINED TRIPLE - (Master, Exc B & Adv B)

NUMBER 98 SCORE 294

First RP-11 Second RP-10 Third Fourth